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N EWS AND NOTES.

The Bible, diamond like, casts its
shadow in every direction; torch
like, the more it is shaken the more
it shines; herb like, the more it is
pressed the sweeter its fragrance.-
Payson.

Tr ThaE DEAP.
A person cured of Déafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description o! it Frce to any Fer-
son who applies to Nicholson, r17
McDougal street, New York.

The congregaticn that will pay its
pastor welL for telling them them the
truth about themselves is one that
would be watched with a great deal
of interest by the angels.

.CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired trom prac-

tice, havn lad placed in his bande by
an East ln la mishionary the formlula of
a simple vegetable remîedy for tihe apeedy
and permanent cure o! Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthima. and ail
throat and Lutng Affections, also a pi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
ity and al( Nervns C>omplainte, after
having tested is wonderful curative pow
ers in tbousand of cases, has feit i J is
duty to make il known ta his aufi'ering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve huran suffering, I will
sel free of charge, ta aIl Who desire it,
this recipe, in Germon, French or Eng.
lish, with fail directions for preparng
and using. Sent, by mail by addressing
with stamnp, naning this paper. W. A.
Notes, 820 1>owera' Block, lochester,
N1.Y

-It never pays to puL off repenting
until you gét too old to find pleasure
i sin.

-It never pays to leave the weeds
in the garden until they grow big-
ger..

local Option.
oHIS term hould be applied ta the

bie ton Burdc . oud BUrs, the na u.
raI eud ertatin rsniody lot dpîipepsia. bi-
oiaasnoatpo, beadathe, and band

blocd, and the varions tmitauaans oored
by uancrupl u pa paa at bkug jat as

.Ifd.There te notht oes" ai tout salB.
it la ln hoes 2nedicke and han

maade reuarrable caret rigt, in our own

Gold not se PreLoua.
Sras-For several seasons we have relied

rry for af a ompat A tw

tours, W b t a ry van abî -
Mle .e a p uo ago ront il] Oit.

-ely on Thie.

3TlLfrSN-WS have air chiidren, and
have relîed on Dr. Fower'a Ertraut ai
WUld HîLrgwbsrrz for &ne pan' twel Ve yeara

lnaoli ate ord.irbo and munaler oea
PIaint, and ir, never asil a ocure.

M.m. ANNA ALLSK, Hsriey, Ont.

TH&T UAOKINQ PERSITENT, DIS-
TrK.LSum CutAf ean 0e quiegly eured
by asng i. W Nd's urway ilne dyrup,

FOR INVALIDS and weak deliate wo-
In ue L ubara's lHast. Iran nud, Wlue;

C'

- Children

alwa:rNIL
Enjoy IL

SCOTT'S
ENULSION
of pure Cod Liver il1 witt Hypo-
phosphitea «f Lime lad Soda la

almost a paltcble as miIk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESU PRODUCER
It le hideed, auid Ibe little lda s nd
lassiez who take oOId eoelly, may be
fortified osilnet a cough that migbt
prove sarlous, by taklng Saott's
Emulsion afiter -heir meala during
tIhe winter season.
Beware of substi uiti lonA and imndatlona.

L CT2 OWN E, Belleville.

Something - ln~

Essential.

÷. C aJ r icalli
Waste Sewing Silk,

e Black and colors.

ln lengtha from One

.: Yard uPwards. :-

PItCIE - 25c
.à%-

PER OZ.

Quaiity equal to the

- bot dtie. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For it..and If you can't
from hrn send direct ta

CORTICELLI I:

SILE CO. (LU.)
%Ti JOHNS, PQ.

Thasi are al]Il "Waste" Ends that lit
Cutti Dr), but are a] f ul, and are roM
about one-fourth regular priae.

A Penny saved

lga Penny learned.

k for ursT aw. oncyA9BNTSýieS. dYu aQflLs nW

WACEts Co., Windso.

BMEhTES ina °abil Cart %n le
Dyneraiaour-Barloy

ci&Bb»n EsWaterownland iLa.LseJ. I.L

MATERIALS
Used in the
Manufacture of

KJOODJLL> e

t
GE RMAN
BAKING
POWDER

AlE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED,

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. 1, LLD., F10.,
Great fritin alnd Ireland.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makersa & Wholesale stationeri.

Ormies and Warhomse:
560 aad 582 cRam ST., MONTRE&L.

1 FRONT ST., TOIOxTO.

Mille:
8 rin ale Mille WINDSOR MILLS,

tg0P. min

GEORGE ROIBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

OaoiocE TEABU!
A SPECtALTY,

Finest Croceries.
Java "n" Moche; Cofeses.

FmlLa, Presorvod JoUiles, Le.

ShotiaiseWarehause..-0 Water Bt.
G=. OIIEITON.

N.B.-Ordera from all parta prompuy exe-

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
It rTLE ST, ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL..

EDDING, patented for its pur-Brt Every esauription ar Beddiag,

Matral» Maitenasco. e etoan wrrwcye 'rire ui4atraaw. àtesîber and nova
Mii, BojLerâ, Piliawa, etc.

2hc« traite aappied. Si« Teolephoma 190.
rodera tTiehho. Mi.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNI<G CHURCLMM."

1tght. Iov. Iib. Rocker Wimsr, D. D.
L L 1). Iiîhop ci Alabata.

Clothpp.bl, PoaV seand duy extra
May he bail brosliu ofie. of Tis
Cusait GUARIÂNXA.

PREFATORY NOTE BY TUE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,"
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-13Y THE-

Rev. WalkCer Gwynn,
Raecor of St. Mark's Churdt, Auguta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Biakop of Albany.

* LEADING EEATURES *
l. Thte Church Catechlm the balsais tbrou nout.
2. Eoh iteaun and Sonda o! Ib Ohrisjan Year bas lU appropriate leison.
8. There are tour graaea, Limary Junior, Midde and slIor, aeh Sandaa laJa'vlgthes "ma lion in a I grades, thus maklng sys:ernatie aod gearal îateouing

practicable.
. BtoeL Maripat f réading sud text approprlate for saci Sundaym l aon.I .Spocisi te,.htuxg apon tIbO Rlp CAibadle Churt, (trsat blstolly lu til:t las.j.onu) lOoLtrmnaoc, LitOrgiCal Worbip, and the Haitory ai l Prayer Bock.

i A ynfparftthe Old sud Nw Testamentla itabular lutin. for constauL rueerence7. lAit ai Mcciii fur IPuiLtn. tadym.
5. Pigera for ohildren.

tentor Grade for Teiahers nd Older aholas............25t.
Middle Grade,.,........................ .,,....1e.
flamorrade ......................... ,,,......... l.ue

rzanary Grade............................

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED. WIITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in bath the English and American Churches.
IZTR oroiN ai Tai

VERY RBEY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L,, Dean of St. Pau,
PaZPÀusoar Ndfil nClanu Euîz'îow sur Till:

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., Cnuncu PUBLiSRERI,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.


